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ZEAL 

March 2020 

Mission 

Zonta International is a leading global service organisation of professionals empowering women worldwide through 

service and advocacy. 

Vision 

Zonta International envisions a world in which women’s rights are recognised as human rights and every woman is able 

to achieve her full potential. 

In such a world, women have access to all resources and are represented in decision making positions on an equal basis 

with men. 

In such a world, no woman lives in fear of violence 

Theme 

Empowering Women Through Service and Advocacy 

 

President’s Report 

 

 

Dear Friends, 

This is going to be a very challenging year for our members. We have 

started this year with 6 members and despite running 4 shopping centre 

sites, a library display and promoting our club at a number of functions last 

year we have not added to our membership. In the short time I have been a member, our 

numbers have reduced from 18 to the current 6 and we have not dramatically reduced our 

projects. 

At our last dinner meeting we talked about what we have done and should continue to do and if 

there were any things, we were ready to stop doing. The consensus was that we should be very 

proud of our work and there was little we wanted to stop doing but this will not be able to 

continue without attracting new members. We are open to suggestions from previous members 

and friends of Zonta as well as any in the wider community who have ideas. Please contact us 

and let us know your thoughts. 

We have been exploring how we might be able to support Kangaroo island bushfire survivors 

and we are hoping that one or both CWA clubs on the island will be able to work with us on a 

project. We are awaiting their response. If this is not feasible, we will investigate other options. 

On a happier note we are glad to welcome back Alexa Little, our IT and newsletter guru. She is 
recovering from hip surgery and has managed to stay just as busy and produced a Zeal just 
before her surgery in February as well as this issue. Liz Bice is currently holidaying in South 
America and has sent us a picture of the view of Iguazu Falls from her Hotel. I remember visiting 
these magnificent falls a few years ago and am envious. 

Yours in Zonta Fellowship, 

Pam Fletcher 
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2020   

March 3 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 5 Salisbury IWD Cocktail Party - 7-9 PM, Salisbury Community Hub 

 6 IWD Breakfast—6:45 for 7 AM start; Adelaide Convention Centre 

 8 Zonta Rose Day; International Women’s Day 

 14 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

April 4 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand  (date to be 

confirmed) 

 7 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 18  Area 2 Workshop—09:00 to 16:30; Basil Hetzel Institute for 

Translational Health Research, 28 Woodville Rd., Woodville.  

May  2 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

 5 Handover/Biennium Dinner—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide 

Manor   

June 2 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 13 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

July 4-8 International Convention—Chicago, USA.   

 7 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 11 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

August 4 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 8 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

  Quiz Night - Date to be confirmed 

September 1 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 12 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

October 6 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 10 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

November 3 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

 14 Quilting Workshop—Parafield Gardens Helping Hand   

December 1 Dinner Meeting—6:15 for 6:30 PM; Ibis Styles Adelaide Manor   

All dates are for a Saturday, and the workshops run from 1.00 pm – 5.00 
pm. 

At Parafield Gardens Helping Hand, 437 Salisbury Highway, Parafield 
Gardens. 

 

 Please remember that our quilting workshops are a rare opportunity to spend 

time with fellow Zontians in a relaxed atmosphere – and the resulting quilts will 

benefit  those in our wider community who have special needs. 

 
‘The greatness of a community is most accurately 

measured by the compassionate actions of its 

members.’ 

~ Coretta Scott King ~ 
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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY 

If you don’t already have International Women’s Day marked in your calendar, there’s still time to get organised before 

8 March. It’s always been a big day for us at IWDA, but this year, it feels particularly important to stand together. 

Here’s a bit more about the history of International Women’s Day, how it started, and why it’s so important. 

What is International Women’s Day? 

International Women’s Day (8 March) is a day for us to join voices with people around the world and shout our 

message for equal rights loud and clear: “Women’s rights are human rights!” 

We celebrate all women, in all their diversities. We embrace their facets and intersections of faith, race, ethnicity, 

gender or sexual identity, or disability. We celebrate those who came before us, those who stand beside us now, and 

those who will come after. 

It’s a time to celebrate the achievements of women, whether social, political, economic or cultural. 

The history of International Women’s Day 

 In 1908, against a backdrop of terrible working conditions and exploitation, 15,000 women took to the streets in New 

York protesting for shorter hours, better pay and voting rights. 

The next year the Socialist Party of America announced a National Women’s Day to honour the strikers, and in 1910 it 

went global – the Socialist International voted for the creation of a Women’s Day to advocate for suffrage. The first 

International Women’s Day was held in 1911, and more than a million people turned out to rallies in Europe. 

For most of the 20th century International Women’s Day was acknowledged and celebrated by people at the 

grassroots level, a rallying point for social justice. It wasn’t until 1975 – International Women’s Year – that the United 

Nations adopted International Women’s Day on 8 March, when it is still held. 

Why does International Women’s Day matter? 

Because we’re not there yet. 

IWD is a day to recognise how far we’ve come towards gender equality, and also how far we have left to go. Back in 

1911, only eight countries allowed women to vote, equal pay for equal work was unheard of – if women were allowed 

to work at all – and reproductive rights were non-existent. 

We have come a long way. Whereas once women couldn’t vote, we’re now leading countries. While we once faced 

restrictions on where we worked, we’re now running corporations. In countries such as Australia we have rights our 

grandmothers could only have dreamed about, but we still don’t have complete equality. And the majority of the 

world’s women aren’t anywhere near as close to that goal as we are. 

More than 100 years ago, that first march was about ending harmful workplace conditions, equal rights, equal pay, and 

an end to exploitation. And sadly, those aims are still relevant today. 

Because the rights we have are not secure. 

Progress should be linear, but it’s too often accompanied by a step back. Sometimes, even once laws and rights are 

established, they are ignored anyway. For example: 

Despite domestic violence laws, public awareness and access to legal protections, Australian men are still killing 

women partners or exes at the rate of one a week. 

Reproductive rights are a political football. Here in Australia access varies by state, and in some parts of the United 

States laws have passed making terminations inaccessible, no matter the reason behind the woman’s decision. 

Climate change is increasing violence against women and girls, according to a major report in 2020. Case studies 

included domestic abuse, human trafficking, sexual assault, and violence against women environmental rights 

defenders. 

 IWD is a once-a-year chance to remind governments, businesses and everyone else watching that women aren’t 

going anywhere, and we’re prepared to take action to achieve our human rights. 

Because progress hasn’t been equal. 

Some women feel they have not encountered discrimination or harassment, or faced systemic barriers to their 

success, but that’s not the experience of all women. IWD is an opportunity to acknowledge the compounded 

challenges faced by women of colour, women with disabilities, and queer or trans women, and stand in partnership 

with them. 

Continued on Page 6…………………………... 
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It’s also a show of solidarity with our sisters living in countries who may not be able to march out of fear for their safety. 

On International Women’s Day we remember that as long as one woman faces discrimination, harassment, inequality 

or oppression, we all do. 

Because sometimes we need to remember we’re not alone. 

Between personal experience and public headlines it can feel like we’re not getting any closer to gender equality, or 

that it’s too overwhelming (and exhausting) to keep challenging social norms. Maybe we’re just tired of fighting the 

same fight. IWD is a great way to get re-inspired or re-energised, or to remind ourselves there are millions of women 

out there standing with us, and we’re all facing – and winning – the same battles. 

My friend needs convincing, gimme some numbers 

87,000 women are killed every year just because they are women. Of those, 50,000 are killed by their male partners or 

family members – and those are only the deaths we know about 

111 countries have no repercussions for husbands who rape their wife 

2.7 billion women are legally restricted from having the same choice of jobs as men 

14% is the size of Australia’s gender pay gap 

45 countries do not have specific laws against domestic violence 

35% of women globally have experienced sexual or physical violence 

 

 

 

 

…………………………..continued from Page 5 
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Zonta Club of Para District Area Inc. 
https://www.entbook.com.au/163j482 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.entbook.com.au%2F163j482%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Ps9gdS7zBHVSv8UItqLZFqjvDi1qRS1osdITFv-r94OXuxqHjIbttScc&h=AT3-lxAGr27N99DifnyyUOwVAxL947ZRauFBekTkaNGxhiZjQUBDA0goM3hnLs3nO1dcHk6VHTiXPKkvtctcxkxilGCzzxE9SR9X5lAnIt2ofS
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Name: 
Email:  
Landline/Mobile number: 
I would like to donate $______ 

Please contact me when kits will be assembled as I may like to attend 

Yes  / No 

Thank you for your donation  of $_____ toward the assembling of birthing kits. 

 

We appreciate your support and if you have indicated interest, we will contact you 

when we organise the assembly day and you will be invited to participate 

Zonta representative:                                                                                     

Date:                                                                                                                   

 

 

               @Zontaparadistrictarea                     www.zontaparadistrict.org.au 

          enquiries@zontaparadistrict.org.au  

               or contact Pam Fletcher 0455 866 408            pamelajune6@bigpond.com 

Birthing Kit donation form 

                                                

I want to help save a mother and child by providing the funds for a birthing kit to 

be assembled and sent overseas to those in need.  Each kit costs $5 to 

assemble, pack and send.  

“Birthing Kit  Drive” 

Our Zontians have decided to have a Birthing Kit Drive.  As the cost of assembling these kits has risen to 
$5 a kit we have used our shopping centre displays to encourage people to donate towards one or more 
kits.  When we have raised sufficient for the minimum 200 kits, we will contact those who have donated 
and are interested to our assembly day inviting them to participate.  We think that this would be one way 

people could see a direct value in their donation and we could spread the word about birthing kits. We 
received donations at our Ingle Farm table and also at the Centennial Luncheon we shared with past 

members of our club on  6 December.   We thought that this could be a useful Kris Kringle / Secret Santa 
donation or present to relatives and friends who really do not need gifts, and some of our members chose 

to purchase kits for people on their Christmas lists. 

mailto:pamelajune6@bigpond.com
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Please encourage all club members to join us 4 – 8 July 2020 in Chicago as we celebrate the 
Centennial Anniversary Biennium. 

 

http://convention.zonta.org/Registration/Convention-Registration 

Early Bird Rate: US$410 ends midnight CST 12 February 

Second Period Rate: US$470 ends midnight CDT 03 May 

Final Registration Rate: US$530 ends midnight CDT 15 June 

Onsite: US$590 

For questions regarding the registration process, please reach out to 
ConferenceDirect, Zonta International's event management company for the 

2020 Convention, at zonta@conferencedirect.com. 

Convention Registration Now Open 

 

2020 International Convention—Chicago 4 - 8 July 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZXPXEBIzntdA4ZrxzU7eIVO34gCm_vZwT_bP-mJGsGBhj2Jn4X9qw5RAkRe_0QkIxWfWHDbUohWE4wbN8kcgdJlu1z-6N_c0Ch9yw4vSnROpdwG47WXSmR0W0h55hlAJyXREP85mx2ojrqXpnJXzQXiCCqekvDtr0Hlgusdb_-umd_Kmwxew11qDb84XOZukM33Qdr1EF4=&c=SYMrQtY0T9qd7gOj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZXPXEBIzntdA4ZrxzU7eIVO34gCm_vZwT_bP-mJGsGBhj2Jn4X9qw5RAkRe_0QkIxWfWHDbUohWE4wbN8kcgdJlu1z-6N_c0Ch9yw4vSnROpdwG47WXSmR0W0h55hlAJyXREP85mx2ojrqXpnJXzQXiCCqekvDtr0Hlgusdb_-umd_Kmwxew11qDb84XOZukM33Qdr1EF4=&c=SYMrQtY0T9qd7gOj3aAiJ
mailto:zonta@conferencedirect.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ZXPXEBIzntdA4ZrxzU7eIVO34gCm_vZwT_bP-mJGsGBhj2Jn4X9q131kh1HKH5lqPyuZb8bRF-1hX3pIh619Y2wN-X8BXSjAb1fpDX_C1mId1_F8OiG--Ah_SWVCPdqb6p5qAN2h_9oAcMAR6dPTg==&c=SYMrQtY0T9qd7gOj3aAiJGWP0GasX9k7jY6GHOt2klxNCbFbFljWqA==&ch=SrxdPr1l
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OBJECTS OF ZONTA INTERNATIONAL    

Wherever your country of birth, whatever your faith or creed, give thanks for the meal we share 

tonight in Zonta fellowship.  But  remember  too  those  who have  had  no food today;  not with 

guilt  that  we  have  so much, but  with  hope  that  through Zonta service and advocacy, they 

too may come to share the same in peace and harmony.                                        

  Tricia Summerfield, Zonta Club of Perth 

ZONTA THANKS 

Meetings held first Tuesday of each month  
from February to December  

 
6.15 pm for 6.30 pm start at 

Ibis Styles Adelaide  Manor  

cnr Main North Rd and Port Wakefield Rd, Gepps Cross 

Phone:  (08) 8349 4999  

 

President: Pam Fletcher—0455 866 408 

Correspondence Secretary: Alexa Little—08 8250 3753 

secretary@zontaparadistrict.org.au 

Email: enquiries@zontaparadistrict.org.au 

Posted Mail: PO Box 715, Salisbury, SA 5108 

Website: www.zontaparadistrict.org.au    Email: enquiries@zontaparadistrict.org.au  

  @Zontaparadistrictarea 

ZEAL Editor: Alexa Little; alexa@little.id.au  

•   To improve the legal, political, economic, educational, health and professional status of   women at   

 the global and local level through service and advocacy. 

•   To work for the advancement of understanding, goodwill and peace through a world fellowship of  

 members. 

•      To promote justice and universal respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms. 

•  To be united internationally to foster high ethical standards, to implement service programs, and to 

 provide mutual support and fellowship for members who serve their communities, their nations 

 and the world. 

Adelaide                                 1st Wednesday Adelaide Flinders             3rd Wednesday            

Adelaide Hills                         4th Wednesday Adelaide Torrens             2nd Tuesday 

Fleurieu Peninsula                 4th Tuesday Gawler                               2nd Wednesday 

Noarlunga Southern Vales   4th Wednesday Mt Barker                           3rd Tuesday 

Port Lincoln                           4th Tuesday Riverland                           1st Tuesday 

Lower Eyre              3rd Tuesday 

MEETING NIGHTS (each month) 

South Australian Clubs 


